
Images above: Wheat seedlings treated with RhizoVital® 42 (right) compared with a competitor product (left), showing 
uniform emergence and seedling development. Healthier seedlings and increased root development led to an increase in 
yield of 11% over the competitor product.
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Trial data:

RhizoVital®42 treatment on size 
distribution of marketable potato yields 
compared with a commercial standard 
and an untreated control – Pretoria, 2012

Figures right: RhizoVital® 42 stimulates plant growth 

of RhizoVital® 42 on potato size distribution in a trial 
done in 2012. RhizoVital® 42 treatment increased the 
percentage marketable large potatoes from 56% of 
the total yield in the untreated control and 68% in the 
commercial standard, to 72%. 

RhizoVital®42 treatment on tomato 
plants compared with untreated control

Figures right: RhizoVital® 42 on nutrient 
content and Fusarium incidence of tomatoes. Leaf 

more P, Mn and Zn than the control. Fusarium incidence 
is lower in the RhizoVital® 42 treated plants compared 
with the untreated control.

RhizoVital®42 on chrysanthemum plants

Figures above: RhizoVital® 42 increases the number of buds on 
chrysanthemum plants in tunnels compared with an untreated 

RhizoVital 42
on chrysanthemums in a trial done in 2015. RhizoVital 42
treatment consisted of two soil drenches 7 days apart. 
The control treatment averaged 47 buds per plant compared 
with the RhizoVital® 42 treatment with an average of 99 per 
plant, an increase of 47% more buds.

RhizoVital®42 on lettuce yield

RhizoVital®42 (B4201)
Reg. No. B4201, Act No. 36 of 1947

A concentrated liquid formulation of 
the bacteria Bacillus amyloliquefaciens
– strain FZB42, a non-pathogenic 
micro-organism occurring naturally 
in the soil. The symbiotic soil bacteria 
stimulate and protect plant roots, 
resulting in larger, healthier plants.

Why use RhizoVital® 42?
Features

Root growth stimulation Improve general root health and development

Increase plant vigour and vitality

Aid mobilisation and absorption of soil nutrients, 
notably Phosphate, Zinc and Manganese

Root colonisation Insurance against root disease

Induced Systemic Resistance (ISR) Reduction in disease intensity and frequency when 
used as a preventative measure

Easy to use Versatile application strategies. Compatible with most 
crop protection products and fertilisers

Highly concentrated liquid formulation

One of the most thoroughly researched 
bacterial products available in South Africa

Ideal for use as part of an IPM strategy

Non-toxic, non-GMO and no withholding 
period. OMRI Listed.

Suitable for use in organic agriculture

How does RhizoVital® 42 work?
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens forms a close 
symbiotic relationship with plant roots. 
It quickly colonises the root system, 
forming a protective sheath making it

including plant growth regulators and 
antibiotics, in the root zone, stimulating 
root growth and providing protection 
from disease. The bacterium also aids 
with the activation of Induced Systemic
Resistance (ISR).

Figures right: RhizoVital® 42 increases lettuce yield 
compared with an untreated control. The graph shows 

RhizoVital® 42 on lettuce weights 
in a trial done in 2016. RhizoVital® 42 treatment consists 
of a seedling drench before transplant followed by a soil 
application 5 days after planting. 
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Images above: Wheat seedlings treated with RhizoVital® 42 (right) compared with a competitor product (left), showing 
uniform emergence and seedling development. Healthier seedlings and increased root development led to an increase in 
yield of 11% over the competitor product.
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Images above: Wheat seedlings treated with RhizoVital® 42 (right) compared with a competitor product (left), showing 
uniform emergence and seedling development. Healthier seedlings and increased root development led to an increase in 
yield of 11% over the competitor product.
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Images above: Wheat seedlings treated with RhizoVital® 42 (right) compared with a competitor product (left), showing 
uniform emergence and seedling development. Healthier seedlings and increased root development led to an increase in 
yield of 11% over the competitor product.
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